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wit-MONEY TO LOANr
RECEIPT DF SPEECH

- Grade B raw 4 milk,
co-o- p pool price, f1.52 per
hsusdred. . - 'i

Surplus fl.l5.CJlC-i- 1

I

V

1

(Mirk kasei e seetl-SMta- lr

katlerfet itoth)
Dlstrlbator price. $3.10.
Butterfat Top 16c,

prtntr lPc, cnbes 21 He.

Prlees paid le answers by Batoni bayeis

(The prices bele. sveirfled by a loeal
greee. are laficetlve ef Um daily markat
bat ace net miarseteed y The Ststeoeea)

- - rsmr aco VEosxASLrs
BreerolL Boeebsrg "

Oraaberria, U bbL .
ItalisB BieceeU. lug .60 '

Psnalpa, box leg SO '

Toraipi. bez lug J&Q

Bataeagsv log bes L JH
Brussels aproets, lag 0
Leeal egg plaat ., JOS
Cebbat. ewe .80 te 1.13

aoekaae. et- -

Greea peppere. Cali-f- H. .20
Oajeaa. daa baaeaes .1
Petatoea. local .7$ ta LOO

Tekiaaa .90 and 1.40
Detonates a.10 sad 1.45

Lattsee -
, Cah (scale, dry peek 4.40 te 2.80

California, leed -- 8.23 to 3.75
Oaioea. Yakima, ewt

abisa . . i n
Celery, dot. . .60
appiee

- Kings ' ,. ,

4eMtbeas ,75
Bpita M aad .65
Beae Eeaotr .65

Orsagee, Taleaeias, fancy 2.75
nin iMt erate 75 te 8.25
Place pack ... ... 8,40 to 3.75
Japanese, beadle t An

Beets, locaL dos. .20
Tarsipa, lecaL dec. - 00
Carrats. local, dex. . - .20
Spinach, local, erate - .75
Baeaaaa, ' 1 on stock . .05 H

Bands . .06
Lemons .5.50
Liaaes, freak .1.00
arseadoi, erate J.25
8aah. Daaiah. dos. SO
Hnbbard aqnash .75' to 1.00
Tomatoes. California pack, Ing, 1.40

not noose " "
California, case

Emporer grapes 1 0
Sweet potatoes, lb. .05
Orapefrnit. Florida 4.00
Grspetrel t, California

HOPS
193S eluster. IV 25 to .35

WTJTS
Pilberti, IK --12 H te J6
Wslaets. Is. --13 te JO

Buytng Prices
EwQS

Extras .15
Medians .11
Pullets . .09

fOTJLTlT i
Colored hens .10
Medi-a- hems 4)8
Light hens .08
Leghorn fryers . 40
Colored fryers . JO
Old A4
Oresaed tarkeys. No. 1 terns . .15
Dressed tnrkeya, tp. bena .19

MBAT
Spring lambs, top 5.50
Hoga. 160 to 200 lbs. 4,00

120 te 160 lbs. Jt5
Oyer 200 lbs 8.75

Sows 2J25
Steers .08 to .04 H
Oewt . XI te JJl
Balls .03
Dressed rasL too .07
?ressed Soga .04 tt

aUAXB ABU RA1
Wheat, weatera red .89

White, wo. 1 .60
Barley, feed Me. 1. ton .14.00
uats, teed, toe .14.00
Barley, matting, ten . --

Oats,
.18.00

milling, tea .18.00
Hay. h-- Tia prioea
Oats sad ten, tea J2.00
Alfalfa, Tansy, first tut. 14JD0

cierer hay .12.00
WOOL

Medium .9
Coarse .22
Mohair ,. .20

SILVERTON, - Jan. 3. Mrs.
Henry Winkler and Mrs. Frank
A. Ferguson will leave Silverton
Saturday morning for their homes
at Houston and Bartow n, Tex., af
ter spending three weeks with
Mrs. Winkler's sister, Mrs. Ed
Gunderson and other friends.
They also visited with Emmett
McKinney at Salem on New Year's
day. This is Mrs. Winkler's first
trip to Silverton In 1$ years and
Mrs. Ferguson's in 10 years.

Automobile i and
: Chattel Loans

te tt moatfcs to repay at lowest pos--
atbU trnte- - '

GBNB&AL jTlNANCIS CORr. .
; A local eorporaUoe

Karl. Bank Bids. Phone SSS!
Licensed r Stat

? Need Money ?
BalaW loans. SS.O and up. from 1

montha See Mr. Bachmana at
STATE LOAN CO.
ti: Oregon. Bids.

T78J " lAc No. S-1-

Are You
Short of Cash?

Borrow f or MORE from
Reear ta from 1 to St nontha ao--

eordlnc to your present income.
Come In! write I Knonei

v BENEFICIAL LOAN.
SOCTETTT

Or SALEM
Member of NRA v

Room lit; New BUgto Bids tnd fleoc
LICENSED NO. B-I- by STATu

State St. Tek t I 4

MARION POLK N. F. U A.
We make both federal and commis-

sioner loans. Fifteen years In our
presnit location.r. U WILKINSON, Sec-Trea- a.

tS V. a Bank BnJUUng- -

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
For Sale 140 Hanson strain White

Leghorn. Reasonable. Mrs, John W.
Yates. Rt 4, Box 120A, Salem. Near
heebie MlndM ScnooL

FOR SALE WOOD

Phone Tracy's, SIM for dry wood.

GUARANTEED ORT wood coal
TeL .too Salem Fuel Co. Trade
CotUca

Second crowtb and oak, Phone
1J7FX.

Call 4FI4. All wood. Smith A Rubens.

Second growth and old fir wood.
Prompt delivery. Fred E. Wells;

Dry weed that Is dry. Call 11SF23.
Robert Froom

Dry wood. TeL 441S.

Dry second growth. D. Ik Schlorg.
IMS D" St TeL 4574.

Dry wood priced right, TeL 7983.

Dry fir, ash wood. 5278.

FOR SALE USED CARS
MMMMW

REPOSSESSED CARS
From 115.00 to SSOO. See them at
Borrego's Car Mkt.

240 Nt Liberty TeL SS3I,

Will discount deposit on new Dodge
Plymouth car. If you are going ta

buy a new car here Is a chance to
save. Inquire Statesman office.

hiiSe
PERRTXMLE, Jan. 3. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Mitchell enter-
tained with a New Tear's din-
ner at their home la McMInnrille
Sunday. This was the first fami

reunion in their home tor sev-
eral years. All of their children
and grandchildren were present
with the exception ot one grand-
son.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mitchell, WUlard and
Kooeria, carl Mitchell and daugh

r. 'r. Roll WHM
Mr. and Mrg. Ray Mitchell and

lima, Mrs. Cynella Taylor of
Portland and Lora, Mitchell ot
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Habits of
Sandy spent the holidays with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
IYOOOS.

Charlee Ross, leader of the
salt Creek band, was presented
with a lovely silver Inlaid and
engraved baton by band members
as a Christmas gift, The band la
composed of masi:ians who have
played tor a number of years, and
under the leadership ot Mr. Ross
present some fine entertainment.

ITS A NEW TEAR'S BABY'
PIONEER, Jan. 3. - A baby

was born here to Mr. and Mrs.
W. 1. Black of Salem at the
home of Mrs. Black's sister Mrs.
a - Rrnwn t.. t

CHICAGO. Jan. 3. (Jf, A quick
tumble of 3V cents a bushel In
the value of wheat today followed
receipt of - President Roosevelt's
message. Corn fell almost 2 cents.

An outburst ot selling took
place when the fact became evi
dent that the: message contained
no mention of a specif le monetary
program. Selling came largely
from traders who earlier in the
day had expected the administra-
tion's financial program would be
made clear in greater detail.

With earlier gains much more
than wiped out, but with some-
thing ot a rally from the day's
bottom, wheat closed nervous -
1 under yesterday's .finish, corn
1-- 1 U down, oats Vt-V- m off, and
provisions varying from 5 cents
decline to a rise of 12 cents.

Today's closing quotations: .
Wheat May, 84H-- ; July.

82- -; Sept, 83.
Corn May. 50- -; July, S3- -
-- ; Sept, 54.
Oats May, 37; July. $;Sept.,; 34. - f

DRESSED TURKEYS ;

GET GOOD DEB
PORTLAND, Jan. 3. UP) There

remained a good - demand for
dressed turkeys in the local trade
with arrivals of limited volume.
Sales to retailers were generally
17c tor toms and 18c for hens of
top quality with the buying price
lc below this.

Demand for. live chickens was
generally good although here and
there some easiness was reflected
for' medium and light weight
hens. All other sorts were firmly
priced for the day.

Recent bulge in cheese prices
on the Portland exenange was
lost during the last session. Tilla-
mook continued the same price it
has quoted for a number ot
months past. It was not affected
by what the local exchange
quotes.

Market tor country killed calves
showed strength here with prices
up another' notch. Hogs were
about holding their own as a re
sult of late cuts In livestock.
Lambs were firm with a higher
price quoted.

Hide m a r k et wis showing
strength although green hides
were down a fraction on account
of the low beef trade. Calves and
kips were firm to higher. Sheep
pelts were also firm to higher.

French Combing
64s Sell Moderately

BOSTON, Jan. 3. (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) There Is a moderate
volume ot trade on French comb- -.

ing 64s and finer territory wools.
Graded Lines bring 81-8- 3 cents
scoured basis. Bulk average
French combing staple In original
bags brings 81-8- 3 cents scoured
basis while good Lines of short
French combing staple sell at 80-8- 1

cents.
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Power Output, Freight Loads
compare Favoraoiy witn
, V!932rfor Week

NEW.-TQ5- S, Jan. S. (ft
Stocks, .wheat in cotton flurried
downward this afternoon follow
ing a placid, featureless morning.

The speculative reaction in
stocks,, which came while the
president was reading hia message
and while financial news tickers
were featuring Governor Leh'
man's utility recommendations to
the New York legislature, lasted
barely a Quarter of an honr and
much .of the ground ' lost was
quickly recovered, the average net
loss being approximately a point.
Turnover was only 1,390,940
shares.- - v

American Telephone, Consoli
dated Gas ot New York and Pub

Service ot New Jersey closed
with losses ot slightly over a
point each. Da Pont, American
Can, XT. S. Steel, Harvester, Un
Ion Carbide, New York Central,
Chrysler, General Motors, Nation

Distillers and Bethlehem Steel
were oft major fractions to ap
proximately 1H net U. S. Smelt
ing, National Biscuit, General
Electric, Westinghouse, Continen-
tal Can and Celanese were fairly
steady to somewhat higher by
closing time.

Christmas week brought the
usual drop In power production
and freight car loadings from the
preceding; week but made favor
able comparisons with 1932, Just
as they had been doing since last
spring.

nefions win
MET ON SATURDAY

Walnut and filbert growers
from Marion and Polk counties
will hold an all day meeting at
the chamber of commerce here
Saturday, starting at 9:30 o'clock
in the morning. Problems of.es
pecial interest to the growers will
be discussed by Professor C. E
Schuster and Dr. Paul Miller,
both of the state college.

Dr. Miller has carried on much,
of the experimental work for
blight control, and he will em-
phasize- progress In this address.
Dr. Schuster has specialized in
study of walnut and filbert pro
duction, and will have much val-
uable Information for both new
and old growers. ...

County Agent J. R. Beck ot Dal-

las will preside.

NOTICE OF FINAL
8ETTLEMEXT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed In the Coun-
ty Court ot the State ot Oregon,
tor the County of Marion, her duly
verified final account, as the ad-
ministratrix ot the estate of So-
phia J. McCread y, deceased, and
that Bald Court has fixed Tues
day, the 9th day of Jannary, 1934.
at the hour of tea o'clock A. M.
of laid day, as the time, and the
County Court Room In the Coun
ty Court House at Salem In Ma-
rion County, Oregon, as the place
for hearing said final account and
all objections thereto.

Dated at ..Salem, Oregon, this
7th day of December, 1933.

ELD A MeORATH.
Administratrix of the
Estate of Sophia J.
McCready, Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney for Administratrix,
Salem, Oregon. D. J. 4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the undersigned Bryan Gor-
don has been, by an order ot the
County Court of the Stale ot Ore-
gon for Marion County, duly ap-
pointed Administrator of the es-

tate ot James C. Gordon, deceas-
ed; and that Letters of Adminis-
tration have been issued to him.

All .nn t. w . --1.1 ,aV. LC OV1U AA m ' VMft.UU.

the said estate are hereby
notified to present the same, duly
verified and with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned Ad-

ministrator at 707 First National
Bank Building, Salem, Oregon, on
or before six months from the
date ot the first publication ot
this Notice: said first publication
being made this 14 th . day of De
cember, 1933. v v

BRYAN GORDON,
- Administrator.

CUSTER B. ROSS
Attorney for tha Estate.

I8-J-4-- 11.

NOTICE OF FINAL
, ' SETTLEMENT.
' Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned , has filed la the
County Court Of the State ot Ore
gon, tor Mho County of Marion,
his duly verified final account, as
tha. administrator of the estate of

i Dora. Mae --Townsend, deceased.
1 and that; said Court has fixed
Tuesday, the zJra flay 01 January,
1984, at tha hoar of ten -- 'clock
A.u of said day, as the time, and
the County Court Hoom In the
County Court House at Salem, in
Marlon County,i wegon, as me
Dlace for. hearing rfald final ac
count and ail obiecuona aaereio.

Dated at Salem, Oregon- - this
21st day of December, 193 3.- -

T7 B. f. TUWrtSSMUi
: ' Admin is tratorx of tha Es--

tata f ot Dora Mae . Town
- send Deceased, . r

RONALD C. GLOVER, , '

AUorney for Admialstrator,
-- Salem, Oreson. V. iwi

PORTUinD REFjOEITED

Salem markets were aulet Wed
nesday,! save for a downward tilt

the butter deal. Butterf4t went
down a , eent, to II cents ; and
prints and cubes dropped t cent
and a halt, to 19 and 21
cents, respectively. . .

PORTLAND, Jan. 3. WiBnt
tor priced dropped 1 to 1 cents
during the late session of the pro
duce exchange. . This action was
expected and. In fact overdue aa
there appeared, no reason . for
maintainence ot the previously ad
vanced v Quotation aside from
manipulative purposes.

Increased make of butter has
been shown locally for a week or
so therefore prices were held at
the high point as a stop to specu-
lators i

Butterfat was down lc lb. In
line with butter declines. .

Trading In the egg market was
increasing here with more fresh
stock available and continued de-
crease in offerings out of store.

General Marketi
raormc-- exchabtgb

POBTLAKD. Ora Jan. 8. (API
Frodnee exchanga. aet priera: Butter
Extras 17c, atandarda 16 He, priaae tirita
23c, flrate S3e. Err fraah extras
32e, freab saediams I8e.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore Jan. 8. (AP)

Wheat Open Uifh Lew Close
Key 5 78 H 74 78 7V4
July . Z72H 72 72-Tt- l4

: Caab: Big Bead blaesteot 73; rk
hard inter; 13 pet 74; 11 pet 71;
soft white, weatera white, hard winter,
northern spring, weatera zed 69.

Oatv No. a watte 222.60.
Cera No. 2E yellow f8-75- .

Hillrnn Sundard $13.50

Portland Produce
POBTLAXBr Ore- - fab. 8. (AP)

Butter Prints, extras SfHe, itsndardi
20e pound.

Butterfat Ferlaad delivery: A grade
17-lS- e pound; farmer's; door deliTery 14-15- o

pound, Sweet cream 6c higher.
Xcrs Paeifle poultry produeers'

sefliag price: Fresh extra specials 3e,
extraa 22o, atandarda 20c, mediums 18c
Aram- - BaTine srleo by
Freab extras 18c firata 15c. aaedioau
13b. nndersrade lie pulleta lie desea,

Cheese 0- - store, Ore ran triplets
lOe; loaf lie pound. Brokers will pay
Ut below enetationS. '

Milk Contract price, 4 per cent.
Portland delWery 81.70 cwa.; a grass
cream 87 e pound.

Ronnt meats Sett tin I price to re
tailers : Country-kille- d hoga, boat butch-
ers, under 150 pounds 7 Vie; --ealera, 80
to 100 poinds 7 14 8c light and tain c

pound; hesry calres c pound; Iambi
11-1- 1 Via pound; heafy ewea 4o poud;
ne iasa cows e pound; csnner cows

e pound; bulls 4c ponnd.
Mohair Baring price, aomiaai.
Cascsra hark Baying price, 1933

peel 2e ponnd.
Hops' 1983 dusters 25-SS- e pound.
Lire poultry Portland deliTery, buy-

ing prices S Colored fewlt, 4 to 6 pounds
lie. orer S pennre 19e; spring pallets,
3 to 8 "pounds lie; roaatera orer 8
pounds lie; Leghorn fowls, ever B

pounds BeVuader 8 pounds 8c; broilers,
1 te pounds 12c, 2 pownds and up
lie; stags So; roosters So pound. Colored
docks lie; geeae lOe pound. Turkeys,
No. 1 12c pound.

Onions Tskiiai $1.25; Oregon $1.60-L7- 5

eental.
Potatoes Local white aad red $1-1.-

eental; Yakima 1.25-1.8- Des-
chutes 1.30-1.4- 0 cental.

Wool 1938 clip nominal: Willamette
ralley pound; eastern Oregon 18-2-

pound; seatkera Idaho 16-20- c poaad.
Bay -.- Baying price from producer:

Alfalfa Ko. 1; new crop 816-14.5- reteh
$15; Wl-a--

tt4 rsBey timothy $15:
eastern Oregon timothy $17.50; oats $15
ton.

Portland Livestock
POKTLJLND, Ore., ha. 8. fAP

Cattle j Beeeipts 85, calves 10: euiet.
Stssri. coed and eommoa $2.75-6.8-

heifers, eoanuoa aad aiedlnm 32.50-4.7- 5;

cows goed SS.S5-8.5- common and ate-dina- a

S.t low eutter sad eutter
31.1.25; bulls, eutter sad medium 8 1.75-2.7-5;

rsalars, good and choice $S--;
en 11, eommoa aad medium f2.50-5- :
ealres, good aad choice S4--5; eommoa and
medium $3-4- ,'

Bogs Receipts TOO; uiuettled, lower.
Lightweight, good and choice $3.85-4.25- ;

aediam weight, good sad choice
$8.86-4.3- 5; hsary weight, good aad choice
$3.35-4.00- ; packing sew t, medium and
good $2.35-8.10- ; feeder and stock pigs,
good sad ehoiee $3.75-3.9- 5.

Sheep BeeeipU 50; steady te streag.
Lsutbav coed aad ehoiee $.7s-4.- 5:

medium. 5; yearling wethers $8.75- -
A50; ewes $l-s- .

pi ii ,

Stocks and Bonds
(Copyright IB- - Standard 8tstUea Ce.)

, i January . .(
STOCK AVAOS

Today - SLA 42l 6S.X : T0.2
Prerieus day a., eu.o o- -

Week ago ss.s . i .1
Tear age - 61.8 14.1 0.S S4.3.
S years age 134.7 ti l 1 S 1ST.T
High 1988-- 4 103.t SAO 118.7 t$A
LOW 1SSS-- 4 4 0l

son AvaaAaBS
Today"; .. . .S . 75.1 v 77.7 T5.2
Prerfoas day T3.S 75J T7.S 75.2
Week age - TLt U VA4
xaar ago .n .m r ea. e.s. : 68.2
8 resrs see 87.4 104.0 8S .

High ieSS--4 VT.l S4. 8S.S . as.s
Lot 1191-- t ji asi ei.v i 63.8

Mil S 001

-'iffti
MONMOUTH, Jan, J.An.anl--

mate dlacuaftoaortho. proposed
municipal -- swimming pool - for
Monmbnthl featured ' the -- Lions
luncheon Tuesday. It Is being pro-nos- ed

that an allotment , of CWA
funds' be asked tor construction
of a standard slxe tank, 50 by lee
feet on land belonging to tha high
school, This would cost 85009, In-

cluding all equipment of heating,
ffltera, labor and ; materials, of
which tha achoof district would
furnlsh'ISuO caslLj

Lyle P. Bartholomew Salem
architect,! In to present , figures
and specifleatiohs to a group of
tha local aehool 'hoard,: eouneii
members and MayorJBowersox to-

night. . i v-- c rrj-- ,' ; -

Publia laterest laljaramount In
this project alhea Monmouth folk
have no swimming faculties near-
er' than k tha . WillamaUa and
Lucklamuta rivers la summer and

,nona whatever, in winter., '

Statesman
- Classified Ads

f Call 9101
1

CUMtttod Adtert-st- ag .

Single UutrtloB'per llne.lOe
Three Insertions per ', : tst

Una a .
81x laMrtlou pr Usi. .tli
One month per line . I.
Minimum ehirf it to

2 Copy 'for, ttlal page
eepted until :30 the Tet
las before; , publication Coy

classification. Capy re-

ceived after this time will
ba na snier the aeedlns

.TOO Late to Classify.
nst

) The Statesman assames
mo' Bnanelal responsibility
for errors which, may ap-

pear In advertisements pea-llsh- ed

la tta eolamna, aad
la cases where tola paper Is
at fault will reprint that
part ot aa adverHiemeat la lit
which the typographical
mlataae cemra. ,
; Tat Statesman reeervee
tae right to reject objee-tlon- al

advertising. It far-
ther reeerres the right te
classify all adTertlslng ma-

de? the proper elassiflea-tio- a.

' r

HELP WANTED FEMALE
. --, --,ni-

Girl tor housework, f 5 per month.

tS N. Liberty.

SITUATIONS WANTED
UUIHTIH I.' i' -- -- "

Exp. stenographer, local ret Tel.
'409S.

FOR SALE MIsceDaneona

150 boxes choice Delicious apples 5c

t tor tL. Bring boxes. Pure ap-pS- T

cider 10c gat Oregon Oreweed
fcenef lb. paU 43c Puritan Cider
.Works. West Salem.

. Saw rimming and lhfP?i
cnllo K. Four Corasm.

Potatoes, JO, -- .75, LOt. J. V. Lehr-mz-n.

B. aear Hasal Green school.

n.i4in Korthern Spy.
f!r. -- .riliiO to 1 6c Wsl- -

lr" wriir 4V4 ml. Wallace
ro&d,

in - -m j 1 rii

Sereral ranges aid beaters, W.H-SCarebo- ,

1484 Ferry. W FU-u- m Shop.

O. A. C pisa.TeL IU5. '

w. no. heater IS. x--

tellent condlUon. Tel. 20t. or
Golden Delicious. None better. Ru--

lltson's. Box . . o.

wiD a t t w porta 19S7 Star Sedan.
ac.-- ni. A.l condition. Address 1839
en'rhv -
Ferry St.

r MISCELLANEOUS
winu;;"sv: i5o.oo. oi &

. ' ' " "iifri'.vi
trv.. W nick no dead worthless

horses, "eows, sheep. TeL

Dressmaking. 407 N. Capitol. Apt s.
uniiiMVi'i' -

Prescott's barber shop, 104 Oak.
Hair cut 25c, share 15c. ' '

ly
ROOM AND BOARD

- Board-roo- S95 Court. Tet

HMiIrt AT Trial LL WMtWl
bime at 754 Ferry street to particular
popie uesirins , --,k, At I
Meats W1U aiao vm mm. : .7 -- TT I

at ms. Once her guest, you will be
certain to return.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
' " "tju'i n ririi"i

Ftae mod. S R. fura. pt. Hot.
frinntioiL Garage. Tel. Sli.

. I'nvf' ' "ii ii nnruuuij-r-ir- i

Fun. apt, 2241 HaseL TeL TI84.
swisssasjsasssssssasl 1 sssMsj w essssssssssessssssjsw

Htd. apt. 110. 11 S. Church.

Muirn . i --room turn, apt, close In.

TeL 1764.

Nice turn.- - apt, 50 Union.
.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

Fum. 4 R. house, amrage. 72 High-

land. tl- - Inquire at 3375 Laurel.

SR. furn. house, lei. i

FOR SALE Real Estate

l A. one mt from city urnus. i
MUsh stria bouse, oak floors in ut--

Ing. and dining rooms, fireplace,
trie lights. I1MMJIJ dowtt; Vft

4T A. Howell Priirle tana. s ouu--

rated; It A. oak and tm
SrfTom Salem. Ketxerbot-- m

it 1 rnit and nuts, modem e
room house, good barn, S Chicken

..HSS9 275 BUte. TeL 471 1
u - - i rs nrwi i' TiT-- "

v Good house, barn andotJher buttd- -
ure. iw.v.,rVq. nRANT. Masonic BldR

: EXCHANb&--Rea- l Estate
. ., irvmiwnia -

lt Iroom apt house-orA-Ot.

trui ooT)t clear house In Balem or
i.A la. mm Mrl MvmfnL

We have 2--ile homes la Portland
,fleari each to traoe ior mcw
rTiTT t--. a. vrrr.T.irH REALTORS

: 344 gtato Street - TeL 1701,

Wni take Belcrest property, totaw o
, house as 1st payment ,oo
. ttf.ii mwtni homsv South Salem. East

front, 4 bedrooms, --rear Uv ljnt room, j

rood location, near acnooia. , wrii
y " S8l Statesman. i ;r- "T-':--Jl-

2

Tins suburban, borne witn -- moaern
MMuibMu to rrhanew "for house in
tin-- .De.rtment huse business

" proposltiott. - v - -

oVson BMi. - .-
- I Tel. Mi

CREAEtMS
- mmm.' r

: ., a rata snir 8iS5 a
. (W lvlnir- - haa eut the Dries tO
bedrocknot far;, out Best of soil,
cosy 4 R. bungalow, barn, hea house.
some nut-an- fruit tree.

-W-ANTED TO BUT -

K " We hare client who j wants 39 to
104 acres prefers good prairie land

; with or without bldga What have yout
r SK BECHTELj or TMO-UU9U- UJ

. 841 State Street -

: WANTEDS-REA- L ESTATE
4rdMsisaitfMsao- -

- - WANTED '
: are buyer for good 4 bedroom
Boom. Must be A- -l and priced right.

CHILD9- - A MnjJ.R. SJIALTOKS
344. State Street , - TeL 6743

Will pay cash for 4 or R.bun- -

Interesting Facts

a

Utah became a state 33 years
ago today. , ; T '

O t
The first Kentucky derby took

place May 1875. j
' ,

o
At one time In years cone by

there was a lake near the site of
the Salem armory and at high wa- -

tr time It orerflowed to the
courthouse rrounds. i The court'
hnnsa crronnd has - been - filled
since that time.

O
There are 175- - fire Insurance

companies doing business In Ore
gon.. Some 80 miscellaneous com'
paales and 73 life insurance com-
panies. - '

" j

Fn ReIFJif
HOLDS HIGH IB

.' V !. -

SUBLIMITY, Jan. 8. KeT.
Francis Prange read the biga
mass here New day, and
also had a sermon. He attended
the schools here, his j parents be-

ing residents here aome years
ago. His brother Joseph Prange
of Salem, accompanied aim here.

Frank Woif and sons XAwrence
and Roman also Theodore Wolf
who has been for the priesthood
for 10 years, risited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Wolf recent-
ly.

Visitors New Year's day at the
Peter Welter home were, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Welter and children
Marcaret and Harry. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Clans ot Florence. Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Starr nd children
Vincent and Inez, . Miss Marie
WIedner, Rev. Francis Prange
and Joseph Prange of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Heuber- -

ger. Sr., entertained; with . a 2
o'clock dinner New J Tear's day
for Rer. r'rancis Prange, Her.
Francis Scherbring And Joseph
Prange of Salem, Mr. and Mrs
John Gries and son Raymond,
Mrs. Hannah Wiedneri and Joseph
Shulte.

POSTOFFICE SHOWS

DECREASE OVER

SILVERTON. Jan. S. The
Silverton postofflce report- - com-

pleted January 1 shows practical-
ly 600 less in receipts than the
1932 report. The canceling ma
chine showed approximately 309
U11BBITOB IGMt

Business cotfditlona including
the dosing of the First National
bank and ot Fischer's Flouring
mill at Silverton, have; done much
to lessen the receipts; according
to Reber Allen, postmaster. .

But. whereas the receipts and
cancellations hare decreased.! the
postal savings show a remaaDie
rain. AsuigUng Mr. Alien la me
office are MIse Ina Harold. Mrs.
Elmer Johnson and Roland
CoQley. ... J- - :.

Debaters Wfll Go to
Tourney at Lmfield

INDEPENDENCE, Jan. S.!

The debate work at high school Is
progressing well accordlnf: to
Margaret Eddy, debate, coach.
The teams will be: Negative,
Robert Farmer and lone Movre;
attlrmative, Marcus Crowley. Fan:
Carey,- - La Jtoy . Hanson. The
teams pita to go to the debate
tournament ot Llnfield' college
this month. j ' ' .

oiwnssi ana pusesi

Directory
Cards la thU directory nil

on a monthly basis only. Ratet
Sl.OO per lino per month.

AUTO BRAKES

Mike Panek, 27S South ComroerclaL

BICYCLES
New and used. Tires, Repairing.

HARRI W. SCOTT. 14T S. Com ! St

BROOMS AND BRUSHES
Oregon Blind School. TeL 4072.

Fuller Brush Man Telephone 8401.

CATERING

Burt Crary. the caterer. Ph. I7IS.

Hu'da Helps" Hostesses. TeL 48.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telep hone 4450. R. B. Northness:

CHINESE MEDICINE lic

Xr. Chart Lam. Chinese Medicine Ce.
Hours Tuesday and Friday;. :J0 a. m.
to p. m. 18 w. commercial.

CHIROPRACTORS al
DR. a U SCOTT, PSC CUlropraetsr.
254 N. High. TeL Res. 8572.

FLORISTS
CUT dowers, wedding bouquets fun-
eral wreaths, decorations. C F. Brelt- -
haupt, Ilorut. TI Wuru iu mrw.

ALL kinds of floral work. Luts Fler--
ist 14th Market Tel.

INSURANCE
BECFJD A HENDRICK&V

111 N. High TeL 41 4T

COFFET-BMIT- H. gen. Ina TeL 8482.1

LAUNDRIES

THB NEW SALEM LATJNDRT
TWll WRIDEB LAUNDRY

tit 8. High TeL US!

CAPITAL CITT LAIXNTBX

Telephone 8145 1244 Broadway

MATTRESSES

uittnini from factory to home. Cot
ton mattress, 50 lb. $4.50. BenoraWrs
and fuml gators. KUgs eteanea. japiw
Beddias uo. lei. ue. suv ct. vhm
New mattress madte order, eld re-

made: carpet cleaning, sizing: fluff
rug weaving. Salem Fluff ju Mat-- M

Factoor. a Itth A Vllbur TeL
8441. Otto r. gmcner. Mt iti.

MUSIC STORES

GEOtG WI I --Pianos, radios, sawing
macblnea sheet musts ana piano bp

Salens

PHYSICIAN

HomeoDathle Physician
U a Altman. M. IX uomeopauus.
Office and residence fel centec bu
Phone es82. Treats oous acute.ua
Chroirto dlseasea -

PRINTING
fob srrATTnNBTRT. earda. xMU-- ob-

iem, pfesTjuna tmoks or any ama or
nrlnting; call The Statesman rrmrxng
Depart-ae- nt. ill I . Commere-U- U Toie--
prane met.

RADIO SERVICE
r Central Radio Service. TeL 3117.
Guaranteed repairs 32ft N. High.

? MOORS KADIO 8EKV1CH
Phone 8781 ' At Hollywood Radio

- CENTRALi RADIO SB3XVIC!
Tet 3747 - 125 N. High

REAL ESTATE

BECK ETJENDBICKS, TeL 4147.

BOCOLOrSKY SON .

1p4- - Plrst NafL Bk. Bldfc TeL TIOT.

STOVES

STOVES and store repairing. .Stores I

tor sales, rebuilt and repaired. AB
kinds of armm wire fence, fancy aad
i.t hnn Kulr.tm. haaka. kxran heoa

R.l-r- n B-- and 8tove Works. 3431
Chemelreta. TeL 4774. R. B. Flwmlne;.

TAXIDERMIST
HL H. Wlrwlna. 1 ml N. Paa. Hwy.

r TRANSFER
- - . - , . . - . m . mm I

eXsiiTltnrT
te Portland dally.

CAPITAL CITT Transfer Co. 2X4

State TeL TTT1 -ls- trib-nns. for--
waralng ana storage our --pecuuty.
fie ctti r rates. J - -

TYPEWRITERS
T I PK W RTTER3 Adding Mch. sold,
rented, repaired. Underwood Agents.
Cooke Short S81 Court Tel 8584.

WELL DRITJING
& A. Wesv years experience. RTDj

Bot 1. TeL 11$F5.

WINDOW CLEANING

wm timi xrind n,uij'm, wall
wdwk. washing, free eau. ie east.

Aumsville I FblksX -- ''
EniovNew Year '

.t--- ... .... .

Oinnei at School
.i ADJlSVtLL- - Jaai l.i The
annual all day New .Year's din-

ner and program Wera held .In
tha schoolhouso Monday. A short
business meeting was presided
over by David Lowe.-- t

Gains Fuson, secretary', explain
ed the program system outlined
by- -a board - for- the-- federated
cloba. Tu preara-- v consisted oX
mosical'aelectionp hy Jlmmie and
Maurice Baker; guitar aolo thy;
Orval Prnnk J "voeal 'eoloe," AIc-CleU-an

Thornton; vocal soloa,
Archie . Pardee. Mrs. D. A. Low
accompaued' at the piano. s t

Cross-Wor- d Puzzle
By EUGENE-SHEFFE- R '

Gotham's New Police Head
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ftUC lOHifL. JtoUfcJ TIMS nAJOSi-QENBA- V

With the appointment of general John y, O'Eyan 'as Folic Comis-ain- n

ef New York, the nation will have an onDortnnltv to see how a
soldier deals with the erima problem. General 6'Sya--. who commanded
h 27th Di-Is- km in France durinc the World War. has axrnounced ha

will run the Police Department according to army standards, atresatcx
dependability as tha essential qualiflcation la his bSeera and men,

ra twiH.tn mwnt nt thm k-l rifrd desTee" is" expected, for the reneral
tils '

"(-'- ?.

thsh a-- liuefc 8aa
-

i-s- t, Ha

is kxu-- ra to be opposed to ft, believiBg ikinatOla disrespect for the" law
into the men paid to uphold it. Besides being' a soldier General Q'Syaac

.
-

ts lawyer ox nota, btuoilaiow. Ml Court Tel. MIT, r

T
i


